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About this Guide
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  - with ValVue* version 3.x
  - SVI FF DTM version 1.00.X or 1.1.0.0 or 1.2.0.x
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Bench Quick Start

The goal of this procedure is to perform a configuration of the SV FF up to running Find Stops and Autotune on a bench. This procedure uses Baker Hughes’ ValVue3 software and the SVITM FF DTM.

**WARNING**

*Changing the Application to Normal mode may switch the TB to MAN or AUTO mode and move the valve. It may be dangerous if someone is still working with the valve.*

**NOTE**

*Do not use this procedure when connecting the SVI FF to a DCS host.*

This procedure consists of the following major steps:

1. Physical Setup” on page 4
2. Software Install and Configuration” on page 5
3. Performing Basic Configuration” on page 11
4. Optional Find Stops and Open Stops Adjustments” on page 12
5. Perform Autotune” on page 14
1. Physical Setup

NOTE

You can use existing NI hardware, but Communication Manager must be Version 4.1.1.49152 or higher.

1. Buy the National Instruments® (NI) hardware/software. For suggested components as of May 2014, see “Appendix A: Suggested NI Hardware” on page 15.

2. Install the NI software (NI-FBus Communication Manager minimum) that comes with the NI hardware and restart the laptop/PC.

3. Prepare the NI hardware by:
   a. Install two leads in any spare terminal on hub. Use these leads for connecting to the SVI FF.
   b. Plug the nine-pin, three lead cable into the USB-8486. Connect the leads to the power hub, any terminal as follows: red lead to +; green to S; black lead to -.
   c. Plugging the USB plug into USB-8486 into the laptop/PC.

4. Mount the SVI FF on the actuator per instructions in the SVI FF Quick Start Guide.

5. Pipe the SVI FF to the actuator. Ensure:
   - The airset provides the SVI FF with at least 5 psig more supply pressure than required by the actuator.
   - Any other pneumatic accessories are correctly piped without restricting the SVI FF output(s) to the actuator.

6. Plugging in the hub power supply and ensure the hub LED is green.
2. Software Install and Configuration

1. Start the NI the FBus Communication Manager.

   **NOTE**

   Masoneilan recommends using Version 4.1.1.49152 of NI FBus Communication Manager or higher with ValVue3. If you have an older version, upgrade via the NI website.

   If NI FBus does not start, various tools exist including NI Interface Configuration Utility and NI Dialog utility, which are useful in analyzing communications issues. ValVue3 will not work if there is no FF communication via NI hardware and software. The following dialogs appear:

   ![NI Communications Failure](image)

   Figure 2  NI Communications Failure

   Refer to GEA31031 SVI FF Digital Positioner Instruction Manual, Troubleshooting appendix for basic NI hardware and software troubleshooting instructions. See NI tools manuals for additional help.

2. Download the SVI FF DTM and ValVue3 and install. See “Appendix B: Download Instructions” on page 16 for download site.

   **NOTE**

   You must have Windows® administrator rights. Install the software as an administrator.
3. Sign on to ValVue3 with default values (first time only):
   √ User name admin.
   √ Password ValVue3.

**NOTE**

For security purposes, change your password during the first use.

The ValVue and SVI FF DTM license trial period works as follows:
1. Once you download and install the ValVue software, you are granted a 30 day trial period. During the 30 days, you have access to all the advanced features of ValVue and the SVI FF DTM.
2. Once the first 30 days expires, you lose the advanced features of both ValVue and the SVI FF DTM. You then have an additional 30 day period with just standard features, after which you must register to continue using the product.

We strongly encourage you to register your license with us as soon as possible. Contact Baker Hughes at software.reg@bakerhughes.com.

The evaluation periods for both are independent of each other and commence with first use.

**NOTE**

If you have updated ValVue, a dialog appears when you open ValVue3:

![Dialog](image)

Click:

√ Yes and the library is updated.
√ No and you need to manually update from the DTM Library Management dialog to access any new functionality.

ValVue version 3.30 or later. For earlier versions continue with manual DTM Library update.
4. Click **Settings > DTM Library** and Figure 3 appears.

![Figure 3 DTM Library Management](image)

5. Click **Update** and once the **DTM Updates** list refreshes, select the **GE NI-FBUS-FF DTM** and the **SVI FF** and click **Add Sel**.

6. Click **OK** to close **DTM Library Management** dialog.

7. Click **Settings > Field Networks**, click **Add** and Figure 4 appears. Select the **GE NI-FBUS-H1 Comm. DTM** and click **OK**.

![Figure 4 Add Field Network](image)
8. Click OK again to add the FF H1 Interface to Network View (Figure 5).

![Figure 5 Network View](image)

9. Right-click on the FF H1 Interface and click Add New Device and Figure 6 appears.

![Figure 6 Add New Device](image)

10. Connect the SVI FF to the power hub leads. The connection is not polarity sensitive.

11. Highlight SVI FF and click OK.
12. Right-click **FF H1 Interface**, click **Additional Functions > LiveList**. **LiveList** appears (Figure 7).

![Figure 7 LiveList](image)

13. Locate **Actual Devices**, which shows the address for the SVI FF connected to the H1 network. In this example the SVI FF has 22 as **Actual Address** (inside red box). The SVI FF DTM needs to connect to **Address 22**. **Live List** section **Configured Devices** shows the address used by the SVI FF DTM. See blue box above: SVI FF DTM has **Address 17**.

**NOTE**

Your actual addresses and hardware names may be different than this example. Use your address, not the example address.

14. Locate the **Address** field (blue box), click in it, change the address to match the **LiveList Address** shown in Figure 7 marked by the red box and click **Change Address** (set this to match the physical device address, presented in **Actual Devices**).

15. Click **Apply** and then **Close**.

16. Right-click on the SVI FF in the **Project** pane and click **Connect**.

17. Click **OK** to the DTM evaluation period warning. The SVI FF DTM opens.

**NOTE**

Baker Hughes recommends getting the advanced version of the DTM and registering your software.
18. Check that the SVI FF is connected (see red oval in Figure 8).

NOTE

If you have updated the FF DTM software, a dialog appears when you open ValVue 3:

![Dialog](image)

Click:

- **Yes** and the library is updated.
- **No** and you need to manually update from the DTM Library Management dialog to access any new functionality.

SVI II FF DTM version 1.30 or later. For earlier versions continue with manual DTM Library update (step 19).

If not it does not connect, correct the address using the address on the DTM screen. Disconnect and then reconnect.

A dialog appears asking whether to upload all parameters.

19. Click **Yes**. If the dialog does not appear, click **Upload All Parameters** icon (see red box in Figure 8).

NOTE

Upload means to pull data from the SVI FF and load data into DTM onto the PC. Download puts data from the DTM into the SVI FF.
3. Performing Basic Configuration

Figure 9 shows the SVI FF DTM with some key areas highlighted. For more detail, refer to the online help.

![SVI FF DTM](image)

**Figure 9  SVI FF DTM**

1. Select Quick Start Configuration and the Quick Start Configuration tab appears. Set, as required:

   - √ Air Action
   - √ Control Tuning
   - √ Device Address and Device Tag
   - √ Remote Sensor
   - √ Characterization Type
   - √ Download the Settings

These steps under most conditions setup the positioner properly.

**NOTE**

Once all procedures are complete, you must put the SVI FF into Normal mode before returning to operations. Do this by:

   - √ Choosing Normal from the local display
   - √ or using the SVI FF DTM and on the Positioner State tab, clicking the Details button and setting the state back to Normal
   - √ or by setting the parameter 86.APP_MODE to Normal.
4. Optional Find Stops and Open Stops Adjustments

1. Click **Calibration > Find Stops** and the tab appears (Figure 10). Click **Auto Stop Limit** and then **Start**. If the attempt is:
   - √ Successful, skip to “5. Perform Autotune” on page 14.
   - √ Not successful, read the **Find Stops Log**. Note the reasons for failure. If magnets are out of range, then:
     a. Click **Find Stops** tab.
     b. Adjust the magnet noting **Raw Sensor Value** and picture of magnets.

![Figure 10 Find Stops]

2. For ATO actuator, perform an Open Stop Adjustment by:

   **NOTE**
   
   *Use mechanical means, if available on the valve, to restrict the stops. If not available, use the Masoneilan software.*
a. Measuring and recording the full mechanical travel.

b. Checking Valspeq specs for required full travel.

c. Calculating the stop adjustment %:

- Open Stops Adjustment (OSA) is defined as the ratio between required and full travel:
  \[ OSA = \frac{\text{required travel}}{\text{full mechanical travel}} \times 100 \]
  For example: \((3.8" \text{ required travel}) \times 100/(4.8" \text{ full mechanical travel}) = 79 \% \text{ stop adjustment.}\)

A sample procedure is:
1. Click the **Find Stops** tab and entering 79% in **Open Stop Adjustment** field.
2. Click the **Download Selected Tabs** icon.
3. Note the change in **Position %**.
4. Click **Trend** menu and **Position Setup**, enter 100% in **Manual Setpoint** field and hit the Tab key. Red box in Figure 11.

5. Check the travel scale on actuator to make sure 100% in DTM matches 100% on the travel scale.

**NOTE**

Once all procedures are complete, you must put the SVI FF into Manual or Auto mode before returning to operations.
5. Perform Autotune

1. Select the Autotune tab.

![Figure 12 Autotune Tab](image)

**CAUTION**

Procedures (e.g. Find Stops, Auto Tune, Step Test, Ramp Test, Signature) should **NOT be** invoked if the ValVue sequencer is running.

Do not Auto Tune if manual tuning has been used. Auto Tune creates new parameters that override the manual tuning parameters.

Control Tuning must be Custom in Quick Start Configuration Tab for Autotune to run (Figure 12 on page 14).

For a successful Auto Tune process, the supply pressure must be at least 5 psi (34.5 kPa) above the spring range.

**WARNING**

This procedure moves the valve.

Before beginning the Auto or Manual range calibration, confirm that the valve is isolated from the process. This procedure exhausts and then fills the valve actuator to supply pressure and therefore strokes the valve over its full range.

Supply pressure **MUST NOT** exceed the actuator pressure rating marked on the actuator. Positioner supply pressure **MUST BE** at least 5 psi higher than the upper spring range of the valve.
To run the autotune:

1. Ensure the Transducer Block is in manual, using the SVI FF DTM, as per Figure 13.

   ![Transducer Block Mode]

   **Figure 13** Transducer Block Mode

2. Select an Auto Tune Aggressiveness, if necessary.

3. Enter an Auto Tune Supply Pressure (standard unit only).

4. Click ![Start Auto Tune]

5. When finished, ensure the Transducer block is returned to Auto.

   **CAUTION**

   *If the Transducer block is switched to Auto, it then follows the setpoint received from the AO block (if scheduled). If you fail to switch the Transducer block to Auto, then the valve will not be in control.*

Appendix A: Suggested NI Hardware

![Suggested NI Hardware]

**Figure 14** Suggested NI Hardware
Appendix B: Download Instructions

Masoneilan Software

Download and Install ValVue3

1. Go to the Resource Library (https://valves.bakerhughes.com/resource-center) and enter ValVue in the search field (red arrow in Figure 15).

![Figure 15 Download Center: Search for Valve 3](image)

The results appear (red box in Figure 15).

2. Select Download below ValVue Installer Download and Figure 16 appears.

![Figure 16 Opening Dialog](image)

NOTE: The dialog that appears for download varies by the program used.
3. Click **Save File**, click **OK** and it saves to the *Windows Downloads* folder.

   **NOTE** For fastest installation, save the download file to your laptop/PC. *Don't install from the website.*

4. Open *Windows Explorer* and click the **Windows Downloads** folder.

   **NOTE** *If you have a previous install of ValVue3 you are prompted to uninstall first and then you must run the installer again to finish the upgrade.*

   **NOTE** *If you are upgrading from ValVue 2.x you must update the SQL database location to match ValVue3’s.*

5. Double-click on the installer and follow the instructions to install.
Appendix C: DTM Versions

The DTM comes in two versions – Standard and Advanced. Table 1 illustrates the capabilities of each version.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Sub-feature</th>
<th>Advanced</th>
<th>Standard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Device States</td>
<td>Positioner State</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Positioner Alert Log</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trend and Position Setup</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Device State</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration</td>
<td>Control Configuration</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extended RB Configuration</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extended TB Configuration</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alerts</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LCD Display</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibration</td>
<td>Find Stops</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Auto Tune</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quick Wizard</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full Wizard</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diagnostics</td>
<td>Step Test</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ramp Test</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Signature Test</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Histograms</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trends</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Write Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Direct Sales Office Locations

**Australia**
Brisbane
Phone: +61-7-3001-4319

**Japan**
Tokyo
Phone: +81-03-6871-9008

**South Africa**
Phone: +27-11-452-1550

**Perth**
Phone: +61-8-6595-7018

**Korea**
Phone: +82-2-2274-0748

**South and Central America and the Caribbean**
Phone: +55-12-2134-1201

**Melbourne**
Phone: +61-3-8807-6002

**Malaysia**
Phone: +60-3-2161-0322

**Spain**
Phone: +34-935-877-605

**Brazil**
Phone: +55-19-2104-6900

**Mexico**
Phone: +52-55-3640-5060

**United Arab Emirates**
Phone: +971-4-8991-777

**China**
Phone: +86-10-5738-8888

**Russia**
Veliky Novgorod
Phone: +7-8162-55-7898

**United Kingdom**
Bracknell
Phone: +44-1344-460-500

**France**
Courbevoie
Phone: +33-1-4904-9000

**Moscow**
Phone: +7-495-585-1276

**United States**
Houston, Texas
Phone: +1-713-966-3600

**India**
Mumbai
Phone: +91-22-8354790

**Saudi Arabia**
Phone: +966-3-341-0278

**New Delhi**
Phone: +91-11-2-6164175

**Singapore**
Phone: +65-6861-6100

**Italy**
Phone: +39-081-7892-111

Find the nearest local Channel Partner in your area:
valves.bakerhughes.com/contact-us

Tech Field Support & Warranty:
Phone: +1-866-827-5378
valvesupport@bakerhughes.com

valves.bakerhughes.com